
No.AN/UIl 1043/EC/ Allor/ DAD/ HTA
O/o The PCDA,
1O7, Lower Agram Post,
BANGA LORE - 5 oo7 .

Dated:11.07.2022

To
ait the Sub-offices under PCDA,Bangalore located in Bangalore

All Sections in Main Office, PCDA, Bangalore
ll offices a nd Sub -offices u nder d ffe rent Con trollers in Banq lore

Sub: Im D lemen ion of Online Po al for DAD Oua rs

IthasbeendecidedbytheEstateofficertoimplementonlinePortalforthebenefitof
residents of DAD Residentiat 

-iccommooation. 
The portal can be accessed through given below IP

address.

TheabovelPaddresscanbeaccessedforthepurposeofNew-Allotmentofquarters,
allotment of entitled quarter, for change of quarter, Retention/vacation of quarter and lodging of

""V- 
typ" of iomptaints by ihe residenis of ihe DAD Complex. The user can log in with his/her

'Personat No.'as USER ID as well as Password'

Only names appearing in the portal will be considered for fresh allotment as well as for

allotment of entitled ntgner t:ype of quarters. Hence the person who intends for.allotment of DAD

Residential Accommodation, r'hluf a upplv only through the portal failing which,.his/her name will not

o" i"ir"""o ior allotment. ft'"-J".sonr intending change of q uarters/vacation/retention should also

"ppf, 
tf'.rgn this portal only. t-ienceforth written applications will not be entertained' Further all the

.5I-,pr"i"i, 
-^."v 

be made thiough the portal only. Any.emergency complaints beyond office hours

""i l" n"iiOuvi may be dealt wiif, Ov tne caretaker and the portal to be updated in the next workinq

day.

Theindividua|sfurnishingincorrect/falseinformationWithaViewtosecureallotmentofDAD
accommodation are liable for diiciplinary action under CCS Conduct Rules'

.TheAllotmentofDefenceAccountsDepartmentPoolResidentialAccommodationRules,
2019'can also be accessed in the portal for ready reference'

contents of this circular may please be brought to the notice of the staff serving in your

office/seition including those who are on leave/tlmporary duty/attachment and their dated

,ignutur" obtained unJ ,".oiJ"d at your end. A copy of this circular may please be displayed in

your office Notice Board also. 
e,l[ -

. ,/ Sl'l"t"n t".al) - to upload on official website
The Caretaker, DAD Residential Complex, Bengaluru

Sr.Accou nts Officer (Admn)

For information and necessary action

1t--!)-
Sr.Accou nts Officer (Admn)

IMPORTANT CIRCULAR


